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1. WHEREAS, the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming (ASUW) awards three different scholarships that have three different selection committees; and

2. WHEREAS, there should be one central ASUW Scholarship Committee to ensure consistency and efficiency among all applications and awards made; and

3. WHEREAS, sufficient advertising is essential to ensuring a diverse applicant pool;

4. and

7. WHEREAS, because this is the inaugural year for the ASUW Leadership Scholarship awards, deadlines must be extended for high school applicants in order for proper distribution of applications to high schools; and

8. WHEREAS, it is unlikely that executives for the 2005-2006 term will be hired and/or available for selection meetings in May and June.

12. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, that the ASUW Scholarship Committee shall be composed of the ASUW President or ASUW Vice President, the Dean of Students or designee, the ASUW Business Manager, an Executive as appointed by the ASUW President, and a qualified member of ASUW, with preference being given to an ASUW senator, as selected by the ASUW Vice President, excluding members of the Executive Branch; and

19. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
20. Wyoming, that the ASUW Scholarship Committee will be chaired by the Executive
21. appointed by the ASUW President; and
22. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
23. Wyoming, that the ASUW Scholarship Committee will have the responsibility of
24. selecting the recipients of the Hurst Scholarship, Davis Scholarship, the ASUW
25. Leadership Scholarships and any future scholarships established by the ASUW; and
26. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
27. Wyoming that advertising for all ASUW Scholarships will begin one week before
28. finals in the fall semester; and
29. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
30. Wyoming, that the application deadline for all ASUW Scholarships will be February
31. 15 unless this date falls on a Saturday or Sunday in which case the deadline will be
32. the first Monday thereafter; and
33. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
34. Wyoming, that the ASUW Scholarship Committee will notify the recipients of their
35. award status by the second Friday of March; and
36. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
37. Wyoming, that application deadlines for the 2005-2006 scholarships will be February
38. 11, 2005 for current UW student applicants and May 2, 2005 for high school
39. applicants; and
40. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
41. Wyoming, that for the 2005-2006 high school scholarships, the Scholarship
42. Committee will consist of the ASUW President, ASUW Vice President, the Dean of
43. Students or designee, the ASUW Business Manager and a student designee as
44. appointed by the ASUW Vice President to serve as chair; and
45. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
46. Wyoming, that this committee will notify the 2005-2006 high school scholarship
47. recipient of his/her award status by the first Friday of June; and
48. THEREFORE, be it further enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
49. Wyoming, that all endowments and trust agreements relating to ASUW scholarships
50. be amended to reflect these changes.
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